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Analytics 
Access to these dashboards is restricted to beta users within UNO. 
Computer Requirements 
Undergraduace Dashboards 
• May be viewed in any browser 
Graduace Dashboards 
• Requires the latest version of Silverlight to run properly. 
• Check supported browser and platform system requirements. 
• Ensure your screen resolution is 1024x768 to avoid issues with the dashboard display. 
Undergraduace Dashboards 
UG Ad missions 
Pace 
Student Lookup 
Student Migra tion 
Inscicucion Dashboards 
Course Eva lua tions 
Course Eva lua tion (Learning 
Community) 





GPC Gra duate Assista ntship 
GPC Time to Degree 
Please contact the HelpDesk at 402.554.4357 (dia l 4H ELP from your UNO work phone) for assistance. 
Security Policy 
Individuals can only receive access to Blackboard Analytics after signing the Student Information System Security Policy. 
The purpose of this policy is to protect the confidentiality and integ rity of student records by educating users of their 
responsibilities and the proper usage guidelines. Blackboard Analytics falls in the scope of this policy. 
At this stage, most of the data on the dashboards has been validated. However, some data is still undergoing validation. 
Please note that this data is unofficia l and it is strictly prohibited to use said data for any official reporting purposes. 

